
VOGELGESANG TIRE & AUTO AUCTION LIVE

AUCTIONVogelgesang Tire & Auto, having sold their real estate, will sell

business equipment and tools at public auction on:

Saturday, March 9th 2024, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 8290 Highway 47 (Exit #240) St Clair Mo 63077

Direction: At Northeast corner of Highway 47 and Interstate 44. Exit #240 from the Interstate. Roads will be marked day of sale. 

TIRE TOOLS / ACCESSORIES / NEW TIRES / WHEELS
(Sales tax will be charged on new inventory items)

AUTO LIFTS / SPECIALTY AUTO SHOP MACHINES

TOOLS / PARTS / FLUIDS

Coats X Series 70X-AH3 rim clamp

tire changer-pneumatic, Corghi 2

speed 2024HP tire changing machine,

Coats 1300 tire balancer 2D, bead

seater, manual tire repair station, tire

repair patches-tools-tubes, lot tire

weights, tire equalizer, tire sledges-pry

bars-hammers, NEW TIRES; large

lot (100’s) new tires-passenger-light

Atlas 12,000 LB four post lift, Launch-Tech

10,000 LB 2 post lift, COMPRESSOR; Schrader

SA37580H1 compressor-7.5 HP-230 Volt single

phase-175 PSI, SPECIALTY AUTO MA-

CHINES; Hunter Engine Co alignment machine-

computer updated, R-12 refrigerant recovery

machine, R-134 refrigerant machine, lot #30 LB

and small cans R-12 and R-134 refrigerant,

coolant pressure gauges, Matco smoke -leak

tester, transmission jack, floor transmission jack,

engine cherry picker, engine stand, Sun tune up

tester, Sun VAT40 battery tester, Prism Pro refrig-

erant identifier, caliper rescue tool, 8 pc transmis-
sion jack, engine cherry picker, engine stand, Sun tune up tester, Sun VAT40

battery tester, Prism Pro refrigerant identifier, caliper rescue tool, 8 pc trans-

mission disconnect set, stud remover set, oil pressure check, UV AC light,

4WD front hub puller, brake shoe hold down, hydraulic flaring tool, ball joint

replacement tools set, AC compressor clutch remover, lug stud installer, battery

load tester, fuel injector cleaning kit, TPM analyzers, Matco spindle re-thread

kit, Hubtamer wheel bearing tool set, ball joint puller, body tools, serpentine

belt tool, strut ring compressor, muffler jacks, Maxi Sys auto scanner, pressure

test kit, wheel torque sockets, compression tester, bearing press, PARTS; water

pumps, spark plugs, oil filters, brake parts, fuel filters, wiper blades, fuel hose,

hose clamps, OIL; cases motor oil-10w-30, 5w-20, gallons 10w-30, 15w-40,

5w-40, 5w-30, cases refrigerant-cooler, grease, power steering fluid, lot service

manuals-Chilton manuals, auto creepers, jack stands, car ramps, bumper hitch

carryalls,  24 volt jump boxes, oil pans, oil wrenches, oil drum hand pump

truck-SUV-large truck-highway-all terrain-all sizes all tread types-14”-22”,

ATV tires-8”-12”, lot mower tires 4”-12”-all treads, skid steer tires, front trac-

tor tires, trailer tires, WHEELS; sets of four tire rims-15”-16”-17”-aluminum-

chrome-alloy-5/6 lug, lot asst. wheels, semi wheels, dual tire remover, hubs,

wheel covers, semi tire tools, tire dolly

SNAP ON / SHOP TOOLS

4x4’ rolling tool chest, top tool box, parts washer, lug not remover, diagnostic

scanner, coolant pressure tester, Super 550 battery charger, re-threader, swivel

wrench set, wrenches, screwdrivers, ½” cordless impact wrench, open-box

end wrench sets, ratchet wrenches, stubby wrenches, crows foot wrenches,

offset wrench set, ratchets-sockets, swivel sockets, screwdrivers, screw ex-

tractor,  floor dryer-fan, OTHER TOOLS; Solar 2175 wire feed welder,

porta-power, rolling battery charger, Schumacher rolling battery charger, Delta

bench grinder, 20 ton hydraulic press, Lincoln cordless grease gun, Dewalt

pneumatic grease gun, Matco sockets, cordless tools-grinder-drills-reciprocat-

ing saw, Matco ¼”-3/8”-1/2” torque wrenches, Matco bench vises, other bench

vises, Matco wrench set, tin snips, Matco tool box, rolling tool boxes, Matco

screwdrivers, large wrenches-open-box end, large crescent wrenches, pipe

wrenches, impact sockets, ratchets-Matco-Craftsman, extensions-breakers,

deep well sockets, 1” impact wrench, ¾” impact sockets, very large sockets,

sockets, vise grips, hammers, nut drivers, bits, hex wrenches, punches,  22 ton

truck jack, lot floor jacks, work stool, rolling tool cart, pneumatic cut offs-

chisels-drills-wrenches, pneumatic deep well sockets,  snap ring pliers, channel

locks, specialty pliers, nippers, wire strippers, plumb bob, hole saw, drill bits,

drill Dr, bolt cutter, C clamps, micrometer, hardware-nuts-bolts, cotter pins,

hose connectors, lot parts bins, lug nuts, tap-die sets, Stihl gas blower, lot air

hose reels, air hose, chains, trailer plugs-wiring

MULE / SHED / STORAGE TRAILER / SIGNAGE 
(Mule and auto lifts will sell at 12:00 Noon)

2000 550 Mule service vehicle-manual dump bed, 120’X30’ shop/shed with

sides-30 days to move, 45’ semi-trailer with pallet racking-shelving, SIGNS;

12’x3’ BF Goodrich sign, 8’ Tire Auto sign, 8’ Vogelgesang sign, 8’ scrolling

message sign, 18’x3’ Cooper Tire sign, BF Goodrich sign, Coke bottle cooler,

R2-D2 4’ store cooler, Interstate Battery rack, Check-A-Thread cards-metric-

standard, (2) 17”X17” square base sign posts-50’-60’ tall, sign posts, (2) 8”

square 20’ tall posts, large 4 post service station canopy, used panels chain

link privacy fence-6’ tall, 1,000 water tank, scrap iron, used batteries, LAD-

DERS; (3) rolling warehouse ladders, step ladders, wheelbarrow, dolly, ware-

house cart, rolling tool cart, portable air tank, torpedo heaters, work lights,

office supplies, file cabinets, desks, waiting room chairs, table, shelving,

heaters, Mandel hand crank phonograph, large barrel-barn fans

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB 

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON  www.breheauction.com


